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Pa per pres ents re sults of mea sur ing ther mal diffusivity of trans lu cent or par tially
trans par ent thin discs of non-met als such as alu mina and sil i con us ing most widely
spread ex per i men tal tech nique, the stan dard la ser pulse method. Dif fi cul ties in its
ap pli ca tion to such ma te ri als are dis cussed. The ther mal diffusivity has been mea -
sured from room tem per a ture up to 900 °C for alu mina, and to 1200 °C for sil i con.
Ob tained re sults are an a lyzed and com pared with avail able lit er a ture data and ex -
ist ing rec om mended func tions.
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In tro duc tion
The orig i nal la ser pulse method of mea sur ing ther mal diffusivity pro posed by Parker
et al. [1] as sumes ideal bound ary and ini tial con di tions, i. e. zero heat loss from the sam ple, in fi -
nitely short la ser pulse, and uni form heat ing of the sam ple face. Ther mal diffusivity is then ob -
tained from an a lyz ing the rear side tem per a ture vs. time his tory, gen er ally time of the half-rise of 
the tem per a ture re sponse. Sim plic ity of the method is marred in prac tice by dif fi cul ties of re al iz -
ing these ide al ized con di tions. Thanks to the o ret i cal works of many re search ers, the orig i nal
con cept has been grad u ally im proved to ac count for real ex per i men tal con di tions, mak ing it the
most pop u lar tech nique re spon si ble for over 80% of all ther mal diffusivity re sults pub lished
within last few de cades. A re view of these con tri bu tions is given in [2].
The la ser flash method can be used for many kinds of solid ma te ri als. The method im -
plies the use of disk-shaped spec i mens, non-trans par ent both for the la ser beam ra di a tion and the 
ra di a tion that co mes from gen er ated heat in side the spec i men. In cases when spec i men ma te rial
is trans lu cent or par tially trans par ent for the spec trum of the la ser beam ra di a tion, in or der to cut
out the la ser light ab sorp tion within the depth of the spec i men a thin layer of some opaque solid
ma te rial is coated at least on the in ci dent spec i men side.
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Ob jec tive of re ported re search was to dem on strate the ap pli ca tion of stan dard la ser
flash method for ther mal diffusivity mea sure ments to laser-light translucent, and/or IR trans par -
ent ma te ri als. The pa per re ports re sults of ther mal diffusivity mea sure ments for both cases of
men tioned trans par ent ma te ri als. Ap plied alu mina (Al2O3) spec i mens were trans lu cent for the
la ser beam ra di a tion, while sil i con (Si) spec i mens were par tially trans par ent for IR ra di a tion.
Their small thick ness made the task more dif fi cult.
Ex per i men tal
The ap pa ra tus used in the mea sure ments is de scribed in de tail in [3]. As a pulse en ergy
source, it uses a pulse la ser with a ruby rod 15.9 mm in di am e ter and 165 mm in length, op er at ing
at 694.3 nm, with the max i mum pulse out put en ergy of 30 J. Tem per a ture rise of the rear spec i men
side was mea sured by InSb pho to vol taic de tec tor for spec i men tem per a tures from 20 to 250 °C
and by PbS photoconductive de tec tor for tem per a tures from above 250 °C. Both de tec tors in te -
grated the tem per a ture re sponse over the whole sur face of the spec i men rear side. The sche matic
of the ap pa ra tus is pre sented in fig. 1.
The cor re spond ing data re duc tion has been pre formed ac cord ing to pa ram e ter es ti ma -
tion pro ce dure de scribed by Miloševi} et al. [4].
Spec i mens and re sults
Both spec i mens were sup plied by the UK Na tional Phys i cal Lab o ra tory, Teddington,
and were made from the high est grade of alu mina and sil i con rods. The spec i men discs were ma -
chined to 10 mm in di am e ter and 1.01 mm for alu mina, and 1.45 mm for sil i con in thick ness. The 
spec i mens were orig i nally pro vided with out any coat ing.
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of applied laser flash apparatus
Alu mina (Al2O3)
As un coat ed alu mina spec i men was trans lu cent to the ruby la ser beam, it could not be
used be fore fur ther in ter ven tion. The coat ing was per formed by a col loi dal graph ite spray and
the thick ness of a de pos ited layer was about 20 mm. In or der to in crease the emissivity of the
rear spec i men side (and thus the detectivity of tran sient tem per a ture), the graph ite de po si tion
was also ap plied on the rear spec i men side.
The coated alu mina spec i men was sub jected to a se ries of mea sure ments within a wide tem -
per a ture range. In or der to ex tend work ing
life of the coat ing layer, which is af fected by 
la ser pulses, only few la ser shots were fired
and the same num ber of tem per a ture re -
sponses was re corded at each ref er ence tem -
per a ture. Af ter 900 °C, the graph ite layer
was dam aged and ex per i ments were ended.
Ex per i men tal re sults ob tained on coated
alu mina spec i men, given in tab. 1, rep re sent
av er age val ues at each ref er ence tem per a -
ture with cor re spond ing un cer tainty lim its
(cov er age fac tor 2). Re ported ex panded un -
cer tain ties in clude data scat ter ing and un -
cer tainty proper to ap plied ex per i men tal
tech nique.
 Com par i son of these re sults with other
lit er a ture data [5-10] is given in fig. 2. As it
can be seen, their agree ment with the most
of lit er a ture val ues is fair, es pe cially at high
tem per a tures.
Sil i con (Si)
In the first ex per i men tal run,
tem per a ture re sponses of un coat ed
sil i con spec i men were re corded
from room tem per a ture to about
1200 °C. Due to the sil i con high
trans par ency to in fra red ra di a tion
gen er ated by ab sorp tion of the la ser
pulse at the spec i men front side, no
use ful re sponses were mea sured at
tem per a tures be low 550 °C. A grad -
ual de crease of the ma te rial trans par -
ency to this in ter nal ra di a tion fol -
low ing fur ther in crease of the
ref er ence tem per a ture is il lus trated
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Ta ble 1. Ex per i men tal re sults of ther mal diffusivity
of alu mina spec i men coated by col loi dal graph ite
Tem per a ture
[°C]
Ther mal diffusivity
[10–6 m2s–1]
Un cer tainty
[%]
19 10.09 2.8
98 6.51 2.8
261 3.80 2.5
377 2.93 2.3
453 2.56 2.3
530 2.27 2.2
613 1.88 2.5
700 1.71 1.9
797 1.62 1.9
898 1.01 2.2
Figure 2. Thermal diffusivity of coated alumina specimen
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Figure 3. Temperature responses of uncoated silicon specimen 
in fig. 3. Above 650 °C, the ra di a tive heat trans fer through the spec i men ap par ently be comes
neg li gi ble in com par i son to the con duc tive heat trans fer.
Dur ing the first ex per i men tal run, at tem per a tures above 1150 °C thin-walled stain less
steel tube which sup ports the sam ple holder started to evap o rate, re sult ing in a de po si tion of a
very thin me tal lic layer on the front spec i men side. The sec ond ex per i men tal run re ferred, there -
fore, to mea sure ments on the same sil i con spec i men, but coated on its front side with thin me tal -
lic layer.
At high tem per a tures, re sponses of 
the spec i men coated with the me tal lic
layer were less de formed by the in side 
ra di a tion heat trans fer, re sult ing in
better agree ment be tween the val ues
of ther mal diffusivity ob tained in the
sec ond run with the rec om mended
val ues pro posed by Touloukian et al.
[11] (fig. 4). How ever, pres ence of
coat ing had no ef fect at tem per a tures
be low 650 °C. The rea son for this un -
ex pected ef fect may be in wave -
lengths of the ra di a tion of cor re -
spond ing sur face af ter the pulse
ab sorp tion. While in the first run the
ra di a tion of ab sorbed pulse en ergy
was emit ted by the sur face of pure sil -
i con, in the sec ond was re leased by
an other ma te rial, i. e., by a stain less
steel coat ing. Thus the trans par ency
level of the sil i con spec i men may be de pend ent on dif fer ent wave length spec tra of emit ted in ter -
nal ra di a tion.
In the third, fi nal ex per i men tal run, the mea sure ments were per formed with the sil i con
spec i men coated by thin layer (20 mm) of col loi dal graph ite on both spec i men sides. In con trast
to first two runs, tem per a ture re sponses re corded in this case were use ful in the whole tem per a -
ture range. The graph ite lay ers per sisted up to about 900 °C, but mea sure ments could be con tin -
ued at higher tem per a tures be cause the sil i con spec i men re mained non-trans par ent to in ter nal
ra di a tion.
Mean val ues of ther mal diffusivity ob tained in the third run, and cor re spond ing ex -
panded un cer tain ties (cov er age fac tor 2) are given in tab. 2. These re sults are also pre sented in
fig. 5, to gether with rec om mended val ues and other lit er a ture data [12-15]. It can be seen that
at high tem per a tures our val ues agree very well with the rec om mended ones, but at tem per a -
tures be low 600 °C they lie about 10% lower. The rea son may be in ap plied graph ite layer,
which in creases the char ac ter is tic time of tem per a ture re sponse and thus re duce com puted
ther mal diffusivity value. Hav ing in mind that the char ac ter is tic half-rise time at room tem per -
a ture was 4 ms, in con trast to 30 ms at 1200 °C, it is ev i dent that the in flu ence of the graph ite
layer should be more pro nounced at lower tem per a tures. For cor rec tion of this ef fect, an other
heat dif fu sion model with known thermophysical prop er ties of graph ite layer must be ap plied.
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Figure 4. Thermal diffusivity of uncoated silicon specimen
(1st run) and silicon specimen coated with a metallic layer
(2nd run)
Con clu sions
In com par i son to other lit er a ture
data, this study made ev i dence that
the la ser flash method, reg u larly used 
to the ther mal diffusivity mea sure -
ments of opaque solid ma te ri als,
might be ap plied to prop erly coated
trans lu cent or par tially trans par ent
solid ma te ri als as well.
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Ta ble 2. Ex per i men tal re sults of ther mal diffusivity of sil i con spec i men coated by col loi dal graph ite
Tem per a ture
[°C]
Ther mal diffusivity
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[%]
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